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A new species of Aspalathus (Fabaceae) from 
the Prince Albert District 
R. Dahlgren 
Botanical Museum, University of Copenhagen, Denmark 
A new species, Aspalathus oliveri Dahl., from 1 250 m altitude 
on Tierberg in the Swartberg Mountains, Prince Albert 
District, is described. It is similar to A. recurva Benth. and to 
the A. retroflexa L. complex which are not known in this 
district. 
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'n Nuwe spesie, Aspalathus oliveri Dahl., wat 1 250 m bo 
seevlak op Tierberg van die Swartberge in die Prins Albert-
distrik voorkom, word beskryf. Dit stem baie ooreen met A. 
recurva Benth. en die A. retroflexa L.-kompleks wat egter nie 
in hierdie distrik bekend is nie. 
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Aspalathus oliveri Dahl. sp. nov. 
Fruticulus erectus vel ascendens , ad c. 0,75 m altus, copiose 
ramosus; ramulis gracilibus, ascendentibus, sparse et breviter 
tomentosis. Folio/a succulenta, vermiformia vel oviformia, 
1-2 mm Ionga et c. 0,6 mm crassa, teretia, obtusa (ad 
subacuta), glabra. Flores solitarii in apicibus ramulorum. 
Bracteae et bracteolae succulentae, oblanceolato-oblongae, 
2,5-3,5 mm longae et 1-1,2 mm latae, obtuso-subacutae, 
glabrae. Pedicelli c. 0,5 mm longi , puberuli. Tubus calycis 
2,5-3 mm longus, lobi triangulares vel latissime subulati, 
1,5 1 2 mm longi, carnosi, glabri , subacuti. Corolla flava , 
glabra; lamina vexilli ovata, 9-10 x 7-8 mm, apex incurvus , 
breviter unguiculata ; laminae alarum anguste ellipticae, c. 
6,5 x 2,2 mm; laminae carinae c. 7,5 x 3 mm, obtusae, 
supra concavae. Ovarium sericeum, 2-ovulatum. Legumen 
anguste triangulariter ovatum, c. 7 x 3,3 mm, sericeum. 
TYPE. -Cape Province: Prince Albert District , Swart-
berg, NW ofTierberg, N. side, 5 000 ft,1975-1-4, Oliver 5574 
(STE, holo.!). 
An erect or ascending, copiously branched shrub up to 
0,75 m tall , with grey branches. Young branches very slender, 
light yellowish, with short, tomentose pubescence. Leaves 
trifoliolate with axillary, leafy short -shoots rapidly developed 
in the axils of the long-shoot leaves; leaflets therefore in 
clusters , 3-6( - 9) together. Leaflets succulent, sausage-
shaped or ovoid, 1-2 mm long , c. 0,6 mm thick, terete , 
obtuse (to subacute), light green, glabrous. Inflorescences 
consisting of single flowers on the branchlet apices, each c. 
0,5 mm above the uppermost leaf. Bract succulent, broadly 
oblanceolate-oblong, c. 2,5 x 1,2 mm, obtuse-subacute, 
glabrous. Pedicel c. 0,5 mm, puberulous. Bracteoles similar 
to the bract , fusiform-oblong, 2,5-3,5 x c. 1 mm. Calyx 
tube campanulate, 2,5-3 mm long, thinly short-tomentose; 
lobes triangular to very broadly subulate, 1,5-2 mm long, 
green, thick, carnose, glabrous, subacute. Petals light 
yellow, glabrous. Standard with the blade ovate, 9-10 x 
7-8 mm, apically incurved and obtuse-subacute; claw c. 1,5 
mm long. Wing blades very narrowly elliptic, c. 6,5 x 2,2 
mm, rounded, without a prominent upper-basal ear, with c. 
4 rows of minute folds; claws c. 1,6 mm long. Keel blades 
rounded-arcuate, c. 7,5 mm long and c. 3 mm across 
(broadest part), with a rounded apex, concave upper margin 
and prominent basal pouch ; claws c. 1,5 mm. Gynoecium 
puberulous on the ovary and style base; ovules 2; style 
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Figure 1 Aspalathus oliveri. A. Two floriferous branchlets and two leaves with axillary short-shoots; B. Flower; C. Standard , lateral view; 
D . Wing; E. Keel petal; F. Gynoecium; G. Fruiting branchlet ; H. Fruit , from the side and from below. Scales given. All drawn from Oliver 
7544 (STE). 
upcurved, stigma regular, capitate. Fruit narrowly triangular-
ovate, c. 7 x 3,3 mm, finely grey-sericeous (Figure 1) . 
The species was collected on the Swartberg Mountains, 
north-west of Tierberg, at an altitude of 1 250 m on grassy 
north-facing slopes. (Tierberg is a peak of the Swartberg 
range located due north of Oudtshoom) It is named after the 
collecter, the Erica specialist , Mr. E.G.H. Oliver (Figure2) . 
No species previously described matches the present one. 
There is some similarity with A. recurva Benth. (Dahlgren , 
1966, p. 230 ff.), but this has much shorter petal claws and 
tiny, hardly visible bracts and bracteoles and a standard 
more or less puberulous on the apical parts. It is western in 
its distribution, not coming closer to A. oliveri than the 
Swellendam or Hex River Valley regions. Most closely 
related are , perhaps, the members of the A. retroflexa L. 
complex (Dahlgren, 1968, p. 82 ff.) , which is also western 
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Figure 2 Known geographical distribution of Aspalathus oliveri. 
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and even more distant geographically than A. recurva. From 
them, A. oliveri differs in the shorter leaflets, the less 
pointed standard, the more rounded keel and other details. 
A. retroflexa L. should undoubtedly be subdivided into 
three or more species. 
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